Floorplan Options to Solano Model

The Solano—Plan 1810

2 Bedrooms, Den (Opt. 3rd Bedroom), 2 Baths, 1810 Livable Sq. Ft.

(Not Available In Unit 33)

Livable Interior.......... 1810 Sq. Ft.
Garage And Storage......462 Sq. Ft.
Patio And Porch..........246 Sq. Ft.

Total Under Roof........2518 Sq. Ft.

Exterior Design—A
Exterior Design—B
Exterior Design—C

The Solano—Plan 1812

2 Master Suites, 2-1/2 Baths, 1810 Livable Sq. Ft.

(Not Available In Unit 33)

Livable Interior......... 1810 Sq. Ft.
Garage And Storage......462 Sq. Ft.
Patio And Porch..........246 Sq. Ft.

Total Under Roof........2518 Sq. Ft.

Highlighted area indicates major change to floorplan from Plan #1544.